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P re fa c e
She s u b je c t  o f  th i s  th e s i s  was s e le c te d  because o f a  warm,
p e rs o n a l  ad m ira tio n  f o r  Jo h n  K eats a s  a  p o e t ,  an  ad m ira tio n  th a t
was f i r s t  in s p ire d  by Miss B o b erta  P . C o rn e liu s  o f Bandolp&-
Maoon Woman's C ollege* The p o e try  o f John  K eats has been  s tu d ie d
ex h au s tiv e ly *  I  u n d e rs tan d  th a t  P ro fe s s o r  Jo h n  L iv in g s to n  Lowes
w i n  soon p u b lis h  a  booh on K vperion th a t  w i l l  make f u r th e r
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  s u b je c t  f u t i l e  f o r  any am ateur* My p la n ,
how ever, was to  g a th e r  to g e th e r  th e  e x is t in g  modern c r i t i c i s m
o f H yperion ,  and to  reoheck  a l l  a v a i la b le  known so u rces  o f th e
poem* U n fo rtu n a te ly  I  was u n ab le  to  p ro cu re  a  copy of Sandy£s
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f O v id 's  M etam orphoses* This book was one o f th e
f i r s t  p u b lish e d  i n  Am erica and i s  now v e ry  ra re *  She e d i t io n  o f 
\
L e m p rie re 's  d ic t io n a r y  th a t  X used  i s  an  American r e p r in t  and has 
been  s l i g h t l y  a l t e r e d  from  th e  one th a t  K eats p o sse sse d . In  
e s s e n t i a l  d e t a i l s  th e  e d i t io n s  a re  th e  same* She e d i to r s  of th e  
Am erican Lem priare s t a t e  th a t  " w ith  sc ru p u lo u s  c a re  th ey  have 
removed from  th e  pages th e  o ffe n s iv e  m a tte r  w ith  w hich th o se  o f 
th e  f i r s t  a u th o r were so p ro fu s e ly  s t a i n e d •"
By o r ig i n a l  p la n  was to  in c lu d e  th e  so u rces  o f She P a l l  o f 
K vperion b u t ,  on ex am in a tio n , I  found th a t  th e  m y th o lo g ic a l 
so u rc es  o f th e  two fragm ents were i d e n t i c a l ,  and th a t  I  cou ld  add
n o th in g  to  P ro fe s so r  Lowes* a r t i e l e  Moneta*a Semple in  th e  
Leo ember 1936, PEgy^* I t  seemed n ecessa ry , however, to  a ttem p t 
to  e s t a b l i s h  th e  d a te s  o f b o th  poems s in c e  th e y  a re  so 
in e x t r ic a b ly  connected*
I  w ish  to  acknowledge my g r a t i tu d e  to  Bean Grace Warren 
Landrum f o r  h e r  in s p i r a t io n  and in v a lu a b le  h e lp ,  and to  
P ro fe s s o r  C h arles  T. H a rr iso n  f o r  h is  gu idance  of my work*
]&• G* J  • 
A ugust^1937*
In tro d u c tio n
When Jo h n  K eats d ie d , i n  F eb ru ary  1822, he l e f t ,  among o th e r  
u n f in ish e d  poems, K vperion and She F a l l  o f K vperion . She purpose 
o f  th i s  th e s i s  w i l l  be to  examine th e  a v a i la b le  so u rces  o f 
K vperion in  o rd e r to  e v a lu a te  th e  e x te n t of in f lu e n c e s ,  c h ie f ly  
c la s s ic a l*
She d a te s  o f co m p o sitio n  f o r  b o th  poems a re  d o u b tfu l*  Shere 
i s  a l s o  some q u e s tio n  as to  w hich was w r i t t e n  f i r s t *  Miss Amy 
L ow ell, in  Jo h n  K e a ts f s t a t e s  th e  th e o ry  th a t  She F a l l  o f K vperion 
p reced es  K vperion* She d is c o u n ts  th e  s ta tem en t o f C harles  A rm itage 
Brown th a t  K e a ts , in  th e  even ings d u rin g  November and December 
1819, was rem odeling  th e  Fragment of K vperion in to  "a  v is io n " ,  
b ecause  Brown was n o t always a c c u ra te  in  h is  s ta te m e n ts ,  and was 
r e c a l l i n g  ev en ts  of tw enty  y ears  p a s t*  Her c o n c lu s io n  i s  th a t  
"H yperion was undoubted ly  begun a t  Wentworth P lace  a f t e r  K eats 
has abandoned h i s  f i r s t  a tte m p t a t  th e  s u b je c t ,  which was th e  
v i s io n " .  1 P ro fe s s o r  R id le y  d is a g re e s  and c o n s id e rs  The F a l l  o f 
K vperion "a  new poem".
I  have s a id  'new* s in c e  I  b e l ie v e  th a t  we g e t  nowhere a t  a l l  
i n  th e  exam ination  o f The F a l l  o f K vperion.  and m iss th e  g r e a te r  
p a r t  o f i t s  s ig n i f ic a n c e ,  i f  we p e r s i s t  in  re g a rd in g  i t  as a  
r a t h e r  f e e b le  r e c a s t  o f an e a r l i e r  work* I  do n o t b e l ie v e  th a t
1
L o w ell, Amy* John  K e a ts .  I I ,  342*
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th e  f e o l iE ^  in  K e a ts ’s mind m s  J u s t  'How, I  must t r y  to  f i n i s h  
H yperion’ * 1 th in k  th a t  i t  m s  much more n e a r ly  ’How th e  id e a s  
t© which I  gave o n ly  dim e x p re s s io n  a t  th e  end o f  H yperion have 
become mors C le a r ly  d e f in e d ; th e  k ind  o f problem  w hich they  
p ropose  I  cannot le av e  w ith o u t an  a ttem p t to  s o lv e , and to  
ex p re ss  th e  s o lu t io n ;  and to  do t h i s  I  must w r i te  a  new poem; 
h u t in  i t  I  can  u se  some o f what X w ro te  b e fo re .  2
P ro fe s s o r  F in n ey , in  h is  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  s tu d y  o f K eats *s 
p o e try ,  concludes th a t  K eats worked on th e  two poems a l te r n a te ly *
K eats worked s t e a d i ly  on H yperion th rough  th e  two l a s t  weeks 
o f  December 1618 and th e  two f i r s t  weeks o f J a n u a ry  1619*
H is work m s  in te r ru p te d  in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f Jan u a ry  1819 by
th e  co m position  o f (She Bve o f S t .  Acmes and resumed in  A p r i l  1819
}
when he w rote  th e  fragm ent o f th e  th i r d  book and gave th e  
m an u sc rip t to  Woodhouse, who cop ied  i t  on A p r i l  20* P ro fe s s o r  
F inney  b e lie v e s  th a t  K eats had composed th e  f i r s t  d r a f t  o f  th e  
in t r o d u c t io n  to  (She F a l l  o f  H yperion i n  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f 
Septem ber and th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  O ctober 1818*
IThe p e r io d  from  A p r i l  24 to  O otober 2 4 , 1818, m s  th e  on ly  
p e r io d  in  h i s  l i f e  in  w hich he p ro fe s se d  h u m an ita rian ism  and i t  
i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  th e  o n ly  p e r io d  in  w hich he cou ld  have composed 
th i s  h u m a n ita ria n  in tro d u c tio n *  He co u ld  n o t have composed i t  
i n  th e  f a l l  o f 1819, f o r  in  t h i s  p e r io d  he m s  h o s t i l e  to  
hum anitarian ism * 4
2
B id le y , M* B*f K e a ts 1 Q raftroansh in r p ,  267*
5 F in n ey , C laude l e e ,  The E v o lu tio n  o f  K e a ts ’s P o e try .  I I*  48 $ . 
H>id. r p .  712.
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The ev idence  from  K e a ts 's  l e t t e r s  i s  n o t c o n c lu s iv e . K eats 
employed th e  t i t l e s  H yperion and The P a l l  o f H yperion to  d e s ig n a te  
w ith o u t d i s t i n c t i o n  b o th  th e  W ordsworthian and h u m a n ita ria n  dream 
and th e  M ilto n ic  and hu m an is tic  e p ic .  His f i r s t  s ta tem en t in  
re g a rd  to  th e  com p o sitio n  o f  H yperion oocurs in  a  Jo u rn a l l e t t e r  
to  George and G eorgians K e a ts , d a ted  December 25 , 1818.
I  th in k  you knew b e fo re  you l e f t  England th a t  my n ex t s u b je c t  
would be ' t h e  f a l l  o f H y p e r io n '.5 I  went on a  l i t t l e  w ith  i t  
l a s t  n ig h t ,  b u t i t  w i l l  tak e  some tim e to  g e t in to  th e  v e in  again*  
1 w i l l  no t g iv e  you any e x t r a c ts  because I  w ish  th e  whole to  make 
an  ix ^ re s s io n *  &
A gain in  th e  same l e t t e r  he speaks o f h i s  la rg e  poem "which 
i s  s c a rc e  began**• In  F eb ruary  1819 he w r i te s ;  " I  have no t gone 
on w ith  H yperion -  f o r  to  t e l l  th e  t r u t h  I  have n o t been  in  g re a t  
oue fo r  w r i t in g  l a t e l y  -  I  must w a it f o r  th e  s p r in g  to  ro u se  me 
up a  l i t t l e * "  7 I n  S ep tem ber 1819 he w r ite s  to  Jo h n  H am ilton 
R eynolds: " I  have g iv en  up H yperion -  th e re  were to o  many
M ilto n ic  in v e rs io n s  i n  i t * "  5
5 I t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  conceded th a t  K eats r e f e r s  h e re  to  th e  M ilto n ic  
and h u m an is tic  poem H yperion*
6 The Complete P o e t ic a l  Works and L e t te r s  o f Jo h n  K eata* p .  342*
I b id *j  p* 355*
8 I b id * } p .  408*
G lasaio& l D ic t io n a r ie s
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C hapter I
E a r ly  Greek m ythology p la y s  a  la rg e  p a r t  in  th e  su b je c t o f
H yperion* The s ta tem e n t o f  Woodhouse co n cern in g  K e a ts 'a  purpose i s
g iv en  by S i r  S idney G olvin :
The poem, i f  com ple ted , would have t r e a te d  of th e  
dethronem ent o f H yperion , th e  form er God o f th e  Sun, by A p o llo , -  
and in o id e n ta l ly  o f th o se  o f  Ooeanua by Neptune o f S a tu rn  by J u p i t e r ,  
e tc * ,  and o f th e  war o f th e  g ia n ts  f o r  S a tu r n 's  re e s ta b lish m e n t w ith  
o th e r  e v e n ts ,  o f w hich we have b u t v e ry  d a rk  h in ts  in  th e  m y th o lo g ica l 
p o e ts  o f Greece and Home* In  f a c t  th e  in c id e n ts  would have been pure  
c r e a t io n s  of th e  P o e t 's  b ra in *
S i r  S idney C o lv in  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  e s s e n t i a l  meaning o f th e  s to r y  
was sym bolic ; " i t  meant th e  dethronem ent o f an  o ld e r  and ru d e r  
w orsh ip  by  one more advanced and humane, in  w hich id e as  of e th ic s  
and a r t s  h e ld  a  la r g e r  p la c e  b e s id e  id e a s  o f n a tu re  and h e r  b ru te  
powers"* %
K eats d e r iv e d  a t  l e a s t  a  p a r t  o f  h i s  in fo rm a tio n  co n ce rn in g
th e  T ita n s  from  c l a s s i c a l  d ic t io n a r ie s *  I t  i s  known th a t  he used 
%
L em p rie re 's  C la s s ic a l  D ic t io n a ry ,  T ooke 's  P an theon .  S p en ce 's  
P e lm e t  i s  and B a ld w in 's  P an th eo n * L em priere , a  modern m y th o lo g is t, 
d e riv e d  h is  d e f in i t io n s  o f  th e  gods from  v a r io u s  and c o n tra d ic to ry  
c l a s s i c a l  so u rces  -  from  Homer, H esiod , A p o llo d o ru s , P a u sa n ia s , 
D iodorus S ic u lu s ,  H yginus, V e rg i l ,  Ovid, and o th e rs*  P ro fe s s o r
N
E id le y  c o n s id e rs  K e a ts 's  use  o f Lem priere to  be n e g lig ib le *
1.
C o lv in , S id n ey , Jo h n  K e a ts . p* 427* 
2 I b id . , P .  4 2 7 .
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I t  i s  on th e  fa c e  of i t  im probable th a t  any man o f K e a ts ' 
tem per o f mind was w i l l in g  to  s t i f l e  h im se lf  w ith  th e  d u s ty  e n t r ie s  
o f Lem priere i f  he cou ld  b re a th e  th e  f r e e r  a i r  of Chapman and o th e r  
E liz a b e th a n  t r a n s la to r s *  3
However, f o r  th e  pu rp o ses  o f r e f e r e n c e ,  Lem priere must
have b een  conven ien t*  In  th e  f i r s t  book o f H yperion K eats
in tro d u c e s  S a tu rn  and Thea* Lem priere says th a t  S a tu rn  was a  son
o f C o e lu s , or U ran u s, by T e r ra ,  c a l le d  a ls o  T i t e a ,  T hea, o r
T ith e ia *  "The god i s  g e n e r a l ly  re p re se n te d  a s  an  o ld  man b en t
th ro u g h  age and in f i rm ity *  He h o ld s  a  s cy th e  in  h is  r i g h t  hand ,
w ith  a  s e rp e n t which b i t e s  i t s  own t a l l ,  w hich i s  an  emblem of
tim e and of th e  r e v o lu t io n  of th e  y ear*" 4  K eats speaks of
S a tu rn  as " g ra y -h a ire d "  and " h is  o ld  r i g h t  hand" i s  "u n scep tered "*
H is eyes a re  "fad ed "  and h is  tongue " p a ls ie d " *  Thea, "The te n d e r
spouse  of g o ld  H yperion", ap p ears  a ls o  in  L em priere . "T hea, a
d au g h te r o f Uranus and T erra* She m arried  h e r  b ro th e r  H yperion ,
by whom she had th e  su n , th e  moon, A uro ra , e tc*  She i s  a ls o
s a i l e d  I h i a ,  S i t a e a ,  Rhea, S e thye  e to ."  5 H yperion ia  g iv en  as
th e  aon o f  Coelus and S e r r a .  6 G oelua, o r U ranua, "was aoa of
S e r r a ,  whom he a f te rw a rd s  m a rr ie d . "  7 Cybele was th e  daughter.?
*  B id le y , M. B .; frp. o i t .  p .  6 0 .
4  L em priere , J . ; B ih lio th e e a  C la a s le a .  p .  773 .
5 I h ld . ,  p .  760 .
6 I h id . j  p .  722 .
7 I b id . > p .  698.
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Q
o f Goelus and T e r ra ,  and w ife  o f Saturn* K eats makes no m ention
o f th e  f a c t  t h a t , s h e  i s  S a tu rn 's  w ife* S ix  o f  th e  T ita n s  -  Coeus,
Gyges, B r ia r e u s , Typhon, D olor and P o rp h y rio n ,
W ith many m ore, th e  b ra w n ie s t in  a s s a u l t ,
Were p en t in  re g io n s  o f la b o rio u s  b re a th * 9
\
Lem priere l i s t s  a l l  o f th e se  ex sep t D o lo r, Mnemosyne, whose name
K eats l a t e r  changes to  M oneta ,10 has an in t e r e s t i n g  h i s to r y :
Mnemosyne, a  d au g h te r o f Ooelua and T e r ra , m other of 
th e  n in e  m uses, by J u p i t e r ,  who assumed th e  form  o f a  shepherd  
to  en joy  h e r  company* The word mnemosyne s i g n i f i e s  memory. and 
th e re fo re  th e  p o e ts  have r i g h t l y  c a l le d  memory th e  m other o f the  
M uses, because  i t  i s  to  th a t  m en ta l endowment th a t  mankind a re  
in d eb ted  f o r  t h e i r  p ro g re s s  in  sc ien ce*  3-1
u reu s  and A sia  a r e  n o t g iv e n  in  L em priere , b u t I a p e tu s ,
O o ttu s , and Enceladus a re  e n te re d  as  T itans*  K eats d is re g a rd s  
\
L em p riere1s s ta tem en t th a t  " th e  flam es o f A etna proceeded from
th e  b re a th  o f Enceladus® ^  b u t speaks o f him as  wT ig e r -
p a s s io n 'd ,  l io n - th o u g h te d , w ro th0 * A t la s ,  Phorcus th e  s i r e  o f
G orgons, Oceanus and h is  w ife  T e th y s , Clymene th e  w ife  o f I a p e tu s ,
\
Them is, and Ops th e  queen , a l l  may be found in  L em priere; b u t ,  i n  
most c a s e s ,  Jo h n  K eats has g iv en  them q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  p e r s o n a l i t ie s *
•  I b i d . t p .  700 .
9 H roeglon . I I .  21 .
10 l a  The g a l l  o f H ro a rio n .
11 N
L em p rie re , &p * c i t * TP* 744*
12 I b id . j  p .  708 .
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The T i t  a n a , as th ey  appear In  H yperion- ex p erien ce  p a in  and w ra th ,
b u t not b a rb a r ie  p a in  and w rath* K eats makes i t  q u i te  c le a r  th a t
t h e i r  rag e  has been  brought about by t h e i r  f a l l  from  power and
th a t  t h e i r  p re v io u s  e x is te n c e  had been  one
Of in f lu e n c e  b en ig n  on p la n e ts  p a le ,
Of adm onitions to  th e  winds and s e a s ,
Of p e a c e fu l  sway above m an's h a rv e s t in g * 13
S p en ce 's  P o lym etis  i s  a  la rg e  book bound in  go ld  to o le d ,
brown le a th e r*  The form at i s  e x c e l le n t ,  and th e  p la te s  a re
b e a u t i f u l ly  engraved* K e a ts , w ith  h is  " d e l ic a te  and s n a i l -h o rn
p e rc e p t io n  o f beauty*1 must have d e riv e d  a  p u re  e s th e t i c  p le a s u re
from  th e  mere outw ard a s p e c ts  o f th e  book* I n  th e  in tro d u c t io n
th e  a u th o r  makes i t  c le a r  th a t  he has co n fin ed  h im se lf  s o le ly  to
th e  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f " th e  Im ag inary , o r A l le g o r ic a l  B eings; a s
re c e iv e d  among th e  Romans, in  th e  b e t te #  ages o f  t h e i r  s ta te *
S t r i c t l y  sp ea k in g , I  have n o th in g  to  do w ith  t h e i r  th eo lo g y : my
s u b je c t ,  b e in g  th e  D e sc r ip tio n s  and r e p re s e n ta t io n s  of t h e i r
d e i t i e s ;  and n o t th e  d o c tr in e s  th e y  h e ld ,  in  r e l a t i o n  to  them"*14r
P ro fe s s o r  R id le y  d e sc r ib e s  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f S p en ce 's
Po lvm etia  a s  " c o n s id e ra b le "* 15 He d e sc r ib e s  th e  book th u s :
15 H yperion , I ,  ^  108-110*
14 S p en ce 's  P o lv m etia . P re face*















S h is  i s  a  work o f  c o n s id e ra b le  le a r n in g , w ith  e x te n s iv e  
q u o ta tio n s  from  th e  c l a s s i c a l  w r i t e r s ,  w r i t t e n  by a  man g e n u in e ly  
in te r e s t e d  in  h is  s u b je c t  in  a  somewhat ponderous b u t em in en tly  
re a d a b le  e ig h te e n th ^ c e n tu ry  s t y l e ,  and above a l l  i l l u s t r a t e d  w ith  
a  la rg e  number o f e x c e lle n t  p la te s *  16
He o i t e s  th e  p l a t e  on page 219, where Heptune i s  d e sc rib e d  a s  “p a ss in g
over th e  calm  s u r fa c e  o f th e  s e a  in  h is  o h a r io t  drawn by sea  horses'*
a s  b e in g  d i r e c t l y  r e le v a n t  to  H yperion 11, 234* 17
h is  c h a r io t ,  foam 'd  a lo n g  
By n o b le  c re a tu r e s  he h a th  made?
I  saw him on th e  calmed w a te rs  scud*
An exam ination  o f th e  book re v e a ls  on ly  a  few  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
w ith  H yperion* I t  seems n e c e ssa ry  to  d is a g re e  w ith  P ro fe s s o r  H id ley * s 
a d je c t iv e  “c o n s id e ra b le "  and to  re p la c e  i t  "alight** •
Prom S p en ce 's  P o lvm etia  H eats le a rn ed  th a t  S a tu rn  " i s  
v e ry  o ld ,  and d e c r e p i t ,  as  w e ll  as ch a in ed ; and a p p e a rs , in  a l l  
r e s p e c t s ,  l i k e  one th a t  mast go on ex trem ely  slow ly"*  The p l a t e ^  
p ic tu r e s  him w ith  wings bu t h is  f e e t  a r e  manacled to g e th e r*  K eats 
makes no u se  o f t h i s  l a t t e r  fa c t*  H yperion and Thea do n o t appear 
in  th e  P o lv m etia i and o f th e  l i s t  o f T ita n s  g iv en  in  H yperion XI th e  
names o f  Coeus ,  D o lo r, Mnemosyne, C reu s, G o ttu s , P h o rcu s , Glymene, 
Themis and Ops a re  d e riv e d  from  some o th e r  sou rce  th an  th e  P o lv m etia*
16 Xbid.^n* 299,
17 Ib id * jO* 299.
18
S p en ce 's  P o lv m etia , p .  182*
19
I b id * j 2 X n ,  P la te  I I .
20 Spence m entions Gaeus as one of " t h i s  c la s s  o f d a r in g  m onsters"  
and g iv e s  Y e rg ll  as  h is  a u th o r i ty *  The names a r e  p o s s ib ly  th e  
same*
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  Spence may have in f lu e n c e d  K eats in
h i s  p i c tu r e  ©f A sia* K eats d e s c r ib e s  h e r  th u s ;
A s ia , b o rn  of most enormous O af,
Who c o s t h e r  m other f e l l a s  keen er p an g s,
Though fe m in in e , th a n  any o f h e r  so n s:
More th ough t th a n  woe was in  h e r  dusky f a c e ,
For she was p ro p h esy in g  o f h e r  g lo ry ;
And in  h e r  wide im ag in a tio n  stood
Palm -  shaded te m p le s , and h ig h  r i v a l  f a n e s ,
By Oxus o r in  Ganges* Sacred  i s l e s ,
Even as  Hope upon h e r  anchor le a n s ,
So le a n t  s h e , n o t so  f a i r ,  upon a  tu s k  
Shed from  th e  b ro a d e s t of h e r e le p h a n ts* 21
In  th e  Polvm etia  " t h i s  goddess ap p ea rs  as  in  deep d i s t r e s s ,  f o r
22
th e  s u f f e r in g s  and d e s o la t io n  o f h e r p e o p le 11* The p l a t e  n ex t
to  A sia  i s  one o f A frica^w ho has on ”an e lep h an t -h e  lm et” and i s
o f te n  re p re se n te d  "w ith  an e le p h a n t a t  h e r  f e e t ” * K eats may
have found / in  th e se  l in e s  and in  th e se  two a d jo in in g  p l a t e s ,
th e  germ f o r  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n *
So le a n t  s h e , n o t so  f a i r ,  upon a  tu sk  
Shed from  th e  b ro a d e s t of h e r  e lep h an ts*
Spence, in  h i s  accoun t o f nth e  r e b e l  g i a n t s ” s a y s :
Typhoeua seems to  be d is t in g u is h e d  by th e  p o e ts ,  a s  one 
o f th e  c h ie f  le a d e rs  i n  t h i s  a ttem p t f o r  th e  so v e re ig n ty  o f heaven*
Horace m entions him f i r s t  i n  h i s  accoun t o f th e  b a t t l e :  and g iv e s
us th e  names o f fo u r  more o f  them; Mimas, P o rp h y rio n , Bhaeous, 
and Eaeeladus* V e rg il  adds Coeus and Ia p e tu s ,  to  th i s  c la s s  of 
d a r in g  m o n ste rs ; and Aegeon; and th e  two sons o f A loeus* We le a rn
from  Ovid th a t  Gyges was a  p r in c ip a l  in  th i s  a f f a i r ;  and th a t
21 H yperion I I  }
22 Spanoe, Op .  o i t . , p .  242 .
Typhon was concerned  in  i t . 23
T his i s  meagre in fo rm a tio n  and would J u s t i f y  th e  
oo n o lu sio n  th a t  K eats d id  n o t d e r iv e  a  g re a t  amount of in fo rm a tio n  
from  P o lvm etia  f o r  use  in  H yperion , however f a m i l ia r  he may have 
been  w ith  i t s  d e l ig h t f u l  pages*
T ooke 's P antheon i s  d e sc r ib e d  a s  " a r id ” , b u t P ro fe sso r  
H id ley  p la c e s  some emphasis on th e  im portance of £• B aldw in 's
I t  i s ,  a s  S i r  S idney C o lv in  d e sc r ib e s  i t ,  a  'w e l l - f e l t  
and w e l l - w r i t t e n  l i t t l e  p rim er o f m ythology*• I t  i s  no more th an  
a  p r im e r , bu t i t  i s  w r i t t e n  by one who r e a l l y  c a re s  f o r  what he 
i s  w r i t in g  a b o u t, and i t  i s  th o ro u g h ly  read ab le*  And Baldwin 
g iv e s  us T e l lu s ,  t e l l s  us th a t  S a tu rn  m arried  Ops, o th e rw ise  
c a l le d  O ybele, g iv e s  a  l i s t  o f th e  T i ta n s ,  and in  th e  l i s t  o f th e  
g ia n t s  in c lu d e s  b o th  E nceladus and P o rp h y rio n .2 4
S ince  Lem priere g iv e s  th e  same in fo rm a tio n  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to
u n d e rs tan d  why P ro fe s so r  H id ley  c o n s id e rs  B ald w in 's  Pantheon more
im portan t*  I t  i s  ev id en t th a t  K eats cou ld  have d e riv e d  a l l  o f
th e  c h a r a c te r s  l i s t e d  in  H yperion from  th e  combined c l a s s i c a l
d ic t io n a r ie s  th a t  he i s  known to  have had a cc e ss  to  excep t f o r
B olo r and " th e  most u n o la s s ie a l  Oaf"*
23 Spence, 6 p * c i t * 1 p* 278*
24
H id le y , M* H*j Op * c i t*  | p* 61*
C la s s ic a l  T ra n s la tio n s
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C hap ter I I
K eats  d e riv ed  some of th e  m yth© logical m a te r ia l  i n  
H yperion from  E n g lish  ( c h ie f ly  H enaissance  E n g lish ) t r a n s la t io n s  
o f Creek and Homan poems and h i s to r ie s *  P ro fe s s o r  F inney 
b e lie v e s  t h a t :
He was e s p e c ia l ly  in d e b te d  to  Chapman's t r a n s la t io n s  
o f  Homer's H IM *  O dyssey, and Hymns,  and H e s io d 's  G eo rg ie s .
(o r  Works and H ays) :  C ooke's t r a n s l a t i o n  o f H esio d ’s Works and 
Hays and Theogonv (p r in te d  in  C halm er's  E n g lish  P o e ts . 1810); 
S an d y s 's  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  O v id 's  MatamftTObpgeg* and B o o th 's  
t r a n s l a t i o n  of D iodorus S ic u lu s 's  H is to r i c a l  L ib r a r y . *
P ro fe s s o r  H id ley  m entions K e a ts 's  in d eb ted n ess  to  "Chapman's
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f H e s io d 's  Works and Hava.  C ooke's t r a n s l a t i o n  of
H e s io d 's  Theogony.  and S an d y s 's  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f O v id 's
Matamnrnhftaaa- n o t to  m ention more c a s u a l  a l l u s io n s ,  s c a t te r e d
a l l  up and down E liz a b e th a n  and o th e r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  to  th e  T ita n s
and t h e i r  war w ith  th e  Olym pians"*^
Why p ro fe s s o r s  H id ley  and F inney  b o th  name H es io d 's  
Works and Dava as  a  so u rce  f o r  IjyKLarion i a  d i f f i c u l t  to  ex p la in *
A c a r e f u l  s tu d y  o f C ooke's t r a n s l a t i o n  y ie ld s  no p o s s ib le  com parison 
w ith  H yperion* The Greek p o e t re c o u n ts  th e  h i s to r y  o f th e  f iv e  
ages on e a r th :  th e  g o ld en  a g e , th e  s i l v e r  a g e , th e  b razen  a g e ,
1
F in n ey , 0* L*^ On* o i t*  } p .  494* 
2 H id le y , M* H*, Pp * c i t *  a P* 60 .
th e  age ©f h e ro e s , and th e  I ro n  age* Ho m ention  i s  made of any
o f th e  T ita n s  excep t Saturn*  The Theogonv i s  a  d i f f e r e n t  m atte r*
In  th e  Argument H e s io d 's  pu rpose  i s  t r a n s la te d  by Cooke:
T his poem, b e s id e s  th e  genealogy of th e  d e i t i e s  and 
h e ro e s , c o n ta in s  th e  s to r y  o f Heaven, and th e  c o n sp irac y  of h is  
w ife  and sons a g a in s t  him , th e  s to r y  o f S ty x  and h e r  o f f s p r in g ,  
o f S a tu rn  and h i s  sons e t a *3
The b i r t h  of th e  pre-O lym pian gods i s  d e sc r ib e d  in
s w if t  h e ro ic  c o u p le ts :
At le n g th  th e  Ooean, w ith  h i s  p o o ls  p ro fo u n d ,
Whose w h ir l in g  s tream s p u rsu e  t h e i r  r a p id  ro u n d ,
Of Heaven and E a r th  i s  b o rn ; Coeus h i s  b i r t h  
From them d e r iv e s ,  and C reu s, sons o f  e a r th :
H yperion and J a p h e t ,  b r o th e r s ,  jo in :
T hea, and B hea, o f  t h i s  a n c ie n t l i n e  
D escend; and Themis b o a s ts  th e  so u rce  d iv in e :
And th o u , Mnemosyne, and Phoebe crow n 'd  
W ith g o ld , and T ethys and h e r  charms renow n 'd ;
K eats a ls o  co u p les  Mnemosyne and Phoebe to g e th e r :
Mnemosyne was s t r a y in g  in  th e  w o rld ; 5 
F a r from  h e r  moon had Phoebe w andered;
H esiod c o n tin u e s :
The f r u i t f u l  E a r th  by Heaven conce ived  a g a in ,
And f o r  th re e  m ighty sons th e  re n d in g  p a in  
She s u f f e r 'd ;  C o ttu s , t e r r i b l e  to  name,
Gyges, and B r ia re u s ,  o f e q u a l fam e;6
3 The Works o f H esiod- t r a n s ,  from  th e  C reek by Thomas Cooke*
4 Theogonv. 1* 214-222*
5 H yperion I I ,  2 9 , 30*
6
Theogonv. 1 . 235-239*
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"P h o rcu s , th e  s i r e  o f Gorgons" may he found in  Lem priere and a la o  
in  Heaiods
Enyo w ith  h e r  sac re d  v e i l :  th e  same
To Phorcys h o re  th e  Gorgona*?
Olymene i s  g iv en  as th e  d au g h te r o f Tethys and Ocean;
Tethya and O cean, ho rn  o f Heaven, em brace,
Whence s p r in g s  th e  H ile ,  and a  lo n g , w atery  r a c e ,
Hence H ippo, and hence Clymene, we t r a c e . 8
H eat a does not m ention th e  f a c t  th a t  Phoebe and Ooeus a re  m ates
and l i s t s  them s e p a ra te ly *  Hesiod s a y s :
Phoebe w ith  fondness to  h e r  Goeus c le a v e d ,
And she a  goddess by a  god conce ived ;*
There i s  some b a s is  f o r  a  p a r a l l e l  betw een H yperion I I ,  19-28
and th e  theogonv I* 916-621*
Coeus, and Gyges, and B r ia re u s ,
Typhon, and D o lo r, and P o rp h y rio n ,
W ith many m ore, th e  b raw n ie st in  a s s a u l t ,
Were p en t in  re g io n s  of la b o rio u s  b re a th ;
Dungeon'd in  opaque elem ent to  keep
T h e ir c lenched  t e e t h  s t i l l  c le n c h 'd ,  and a l l  t h e i r  lim bs 
Look'd up l ik e  v e in s  o f m e ta l, cram pt and sc re w 'd ; 
W ithout a  m o tion , save o f t h e i r  b ig  h e a r ts  
Heaving in  p a in ,  and h o r r ib ly  convulsed  
W ith san g u in e , fe v e ro u s , b o i l in g  gurge o f p u lse*
7 I b i d . . I .  427 .
8 I b i d . , I .  521 f f .
9 I b i d . , I .  625.
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The b ro th e rs  B ria re u s  and C o ttus la y ,
W ith Gyges, bound i n  c h a in s , removed from  d ay ,
By th e i r  h a rd -h e a r te d  s i r e ,  who w ith  s u r p r is e  
V iew 'd t h e i r  v a s t  s t r e n g th ,  t h e i r  fo rm , and 
m onstrous s i z e :
I n  th e  rem o te st p a r t s  o f e a r th  co n fin ed
They s a t ,  and s i l e n t  sorrow s w reck 'd  t h e i r  m ind,
W hile K e a ts 's  p ic tu r e  i s  more v iv id  as a  w hole , i t  seems
s tra n g e  th a t  he d id  no t s e iz e  on th e  p e n e t r a t in g  ex p re ss io n
"and s i l e n t  sorrow s w reck 'd  t h e i r  mind'1*
Thomas C ooke's t r a n s l a t i o n  o f H e s io d 's  Theogonv is
w r i t t e n  i n  c lo se d  h e ro ic  c o u p le ts  th a t  cannot compare w ith
th e  e x c e l le n t  b lan k  v e rs e  of H yperion* The genea logy  i s
in v o lv ed  and th e  d e s c r ip t io n  a re  n o ta b ly  le s s  f in e  th a n  th o se
o f K eats* Yet i n  H esiod , K eats found a  more e la b o r a te ,  and
p ro b ab ly  a  more a n c ie n t ,  so u rce  than  in  Homer* The c h a r a c te r s
l i s t e d  in  H yperion th a t  do not appear i n  th e  Theogonv a re :
G ybele, O af, Typhon, D o lo r, P o rp h y rio n , A s ia , E n ce lad u s , A t la s ,
and Ops*
K e a ts 's  ad m ira tio n  f o r  George Chapman's t r a n s l a t i o n
o f Homer d a te s  from  th e  summer o f 1815 when he and C h arles
Gowden C larke  to g e th e r  read  th e  f o l i o  volume o f th e  book*
I n  K e a ts 's  own w ords:
Then f e l t  1 l ik e  some w atcher of th e  s k ie s  
When a  new p la n e t  swims in to  h is  ken* 10
K e a ts , Jo h n , On F i r s t  Looking in to  Chapman*a HomerT
From the Iliad Keats oould have learned something of
th e  o r ig in  of th e  gods, b u t on th i s  su b je c t Homer i s  n o t v e ry
e x p l ic i t*  He was a cq u a in ted  w ith  th e  e x is te n c e  o f an  o ld e r
d y n asty  deposed by th e  O lym pians, th e  d y n asty  of Cronus and
th e  T itan s*  In  The i i i a d  Jo v e  says to  H era:
I  w eigh not th y  d is p le a s e d  s p le e n , though to  
th* ex t rernes t  bounds 
Of e a r th  and sea s  i t  c a r ry  th e e ,  where e n d le ss  
n ig h t confounds 
J a p h e t ,  and my d e je c te d  s i r e  (C ronus), who s i t  
so f a r  b en ea th  
They never see  th e  f ly in g  su n , nor h e a r th e  winds 
th a t  b r e a th e ,
Hear to  p ro fo u n d es t T a r ta r u s :11
And in  th e  b eg in n in g  o f Book V I I I ,  Jove th r e a te n s :
I ' l l  c a s t  him down as deep
As T a r ta ru s ,  th e  brood of n ig h t ,  where B arathrum  
d o th  s te e p
Torment in  h is  p ro fo u n d ea t s in k s ,  where i s  th e  
f l o o r  o f b r a s s ,
And g a te s  o f i ro n ;  th e  p la c e  f o r  d e p th , as  f a r  d o th  
h e l l  s u rp a s s ,
As heaven f o r  h e ig h t exceeds th e  e a r th ;  th en  s h a l l  
he know from  thence 
How much my pow er, p a s t  a l l  th e  Gods, h a th  
so v e re ig n  em inence.12
K eats a ls o  d e sc r ib e s  th e  abode o f th e  T ita n s  as  d a rk :
I t  was a  den where no in s u l t in g  l ig h t  
Could glimmer on t h e i r  t e a r s *13
3-1 Homer's I l i a d , tra n s*  by George Chapmen, p . 107*
12 I b id . ,  p .  100.
13 H y perion . I I ,  5 .
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and as ve ry  deep :
F ar sunken from  th e  healthy b re a th  o f morn,
F ar from  th e  f i e r y  noon, and e v e 's  one s t a r *14
But th e  "shady v a le "  th a t  K eats d e sc rib e s  i s ,  in  th e  rom antie
t r a d i t i o n ,  a  ro ck y , f o r e s te d  re g io n , and has no f lo o r  o f b rass*
K eats le a rn e d  from  Chapman th a t  th e  g a te  o f heaven
was guarded by th e  h o u rs :
S a tu rn ia  whipped h e r h o rs e ,
And heaven g a te s ,  guarded by th e  Hourd, oped by
t h e i r  p ro p e r f o r c e ;
Through w hich th ey  flew ; 15
He t r a n s f e r s  th i s  d e t a i l  to  th e  p a la c e  o f H yperion:
Then, a s  was w ont, h is  pa la c  e -doo r f lew  ope 
In  sm oothest s i l e n c e ,  --------------
He e n t e r 'd ,  b u t he e n te r 'd  f u l l  o f w ra th ;
H is f lam in g  ro b es  s tre a m 'd  out beyond h is  h e e l s ,
And gave a  r o a r ,  a s  i f  o f e a r th ly  f i r e ,
That sca re d  away th e  meek e th e r e a l  Hours 
And made t h e i r  dove-w ings tre m b le .16
There i s  a ls o  a  p o s s ib le  s im i l a r i t y  betw een th e  two
fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n s :
w h ile  sometimes e a g le 's  w in g s,
Unseen b e fo re  by Gbds o r w ondering men,
D arken 'd  th e  p la c e ;  and n e ig h in g  s te e d s  were h e a rd , 
Hot heard  b e fo re  by Gods o r w ondering men*
A lso , when he would t a s t e  th e  s p ic y  w reaths 
Of in c e n s e , b re a th ed  a l o f t  from  sac red  h i l l s , 17
14 2.
15
Homer's I l ia d , do* c i t * jP* 106*
16 H yperion I. 205-217.
17 I b i d . . I .  182-186.
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Midway b e tw ix t th e  e a r th  and heaven; to  Id a  th e n  
he (Jove) oame,
Abounding in  d e l ic io u s  s p r in g s ,  and n u rse  o f 
b e a s ts  untam e,
Where, on th e  m ountain  G argarus, men d id  a  fane  
e re c t
To h is  h ig h  name, and a l t a r s  sw eet; °
I n  th e  fo u r te e n th  book o f th e  I l i a d . Somnus a l lu d e s
a l l  th e  g o d s, o f  th e  in f e r n a l  s t a t e ,
Which c i r c l e  S a tu r n . I 9
P ro fe s s o r  F inney  n o te s  t h i s  q u o ta tio n  b u t does no t o a l l  a t t e n t io n
to  th e  f a c t  th a t  K eats a ls o  p la c e s  th e  T ita n s  in  a  c i r c l e  around
S a tu rn :
S carce  images o f l i f e ,  one h e re ,  one th e r e ,
Lay v a s t  and edgeways; l ik e  a  d ism a l e irc q n e  
Of D ruid s to n e s ,  upon a  f o r lo r n  mooy.
When th e  c h i l l  r a in  beg in s  a t  sh u t o f ev e ,
In  d u l l  November, and t h e i r  c h an c e l v a u l t ,
2flThe Heaven i t s e l f ,  i s  b lin d e d  th roughou t n ig h t .
Homer*a I l i a d . On. c i t .  p .  100*
19 I b id . ,  p .  172.
20 H yperion 11 , 3 3 -3 8 .
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The D ruid s to n e s ,  as Miss Amy Low ell o b se rv e s , a re  remembered 
from  K eats*s S co tch  to u r ,  when he and Brown saw them in  a  
S co tch  m is t .  H0n our r e tu r n  from  t h i s  c i r c u i t ,  we o rd ered  
d in n e r ,  and s e t  f o r th  about a  m ile  and a  h a l f  on th e  P e n r i th  
ro a d , to  see  th e  D ruid tem p le . We had a  fa g  up h i l l ,  r a th e r  
too  n e a r  d in n e r tim e , whioh was ren d ered  vo id  by th e  
g r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f se e in g  th o se  aged s to n e s  on a  g e n t le  r i s e  
in  th e  m idst o f th e  M ountains, which a t  th a t  tim e darkened 
a l l  a round , excep t a t  th e  f r e s h  opening o f th e  V ale o f S t .  
J o h n " . ( L e t te r  to  Thomas K e a ts , June  2 9 , 1818 .)
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This exam ination  o f two o f th e  R en a issan ce  c l a s s i c a l  
t r a n s la t io n s  th a t  K eats used shows th a t  th e re  i s  no in d eb ted n ess  
to  G ooke's t r a n s l a t i o n  o f H es io d 's  Wnrk-a and Dava. th a t  th e  p o e t 
may have d e riv e d  names and genealogy  from  th e  Theogony. and 
th a t  th e re  i s  some s l i g h t  s im i l a r i t y  o f id eas  and p h ra s in g  in  
Chapman's Homer and H yperion .
The M ilto n ic  In f lu e n c e
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C hap ter I I I
The M ilto n ic  in f lu e n c e  in  H yperion has been  d iscu ssed
more w ide ly  th a n  any o th e r  in f lu e n c e ,  p ro b ab ly  because of K e a ts 's
•ho
own s ta tem en t in  a  l e t t e r  o f John  H am ilton H eynolds, da ted
Septem ber 22 , 1819.
I  have g iv e n  up H yperion -  th e re  were to o  many M ilto n ic  
in v e rs io n s  in  i t  -  M ilto n ic  v e rs e  cannot be w r i t t e n  bu t in  an  
a r t f u l ,  o r ,  r a t h e r ,  a r t i s t ' s  humour# I w ish to  g iv e  m yself up to  
o th e r  s e n s a t io n s .  E n g lish  ought to  be kept u p . I t  may be 
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  you to  p ic k  out some l in e s  from  H yperion , and p u t 
a  mark X to  th e  f a l s e  b e au ty  p re c ed in g  from  a r t ,  and one i\ to  
th e  t r u e  v o ice  o f f e e l i n g .  Upon my so u l ' t  was im ag in a tio n  -  I 
cannot Aake th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  -  Every now and th en  th e re  i s  a  
M ilto n ic  in to n a t io n  -  But I  can n o t make th e  d iv is io n  p ro p e r ly .
K eats was th o ro u g h ly  f a m il ia r  w ith  L v c id aa . Coma.,
SfigflAlftBLhQSl > P a ra d is e  B eaa in ed . and Samson A g o n is te s . a s  w e ll
a s  w ith  M il to n 's  " d e le c ta b le  p ro s e " .  1 He began h is  s tu d y  o f
Shakespeare  in  A p r i l  and h is  s tu d y  o f M ilto n  in  O ctober and
November 1817, " le a rn in g  i n t e n s i t y  and n e g a tiv e  c a p a b i l i ty  (o r
o b je c t iv i ty )  from  th e  one and c o n c is e n e s s , i n t e n s i t y ,  and
2s u b lim ity  from  th e  o th e r" .
* K e a ts , Jo h n , Op .  o i t . ^p . 294 .
2
F in n ey , C laude L ee , O p .  e i t . .  p .  506.
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P ro fe s s o r  F inney  b e lie v e s  t h a t :
H yperion  i s  a  co nsc ious and d i r e c t  im i ta t io n  o f M ilto n 's  
P a ra d is  e_L oat. w hich i s  a  c l a s s i c a l  ep ic  i n  genre  and which has 
many c l a s s i c a l  and uzu-English c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  in  d ic t io n ,  im agery, 
f ig u r e s  o f sp eech , and sen ten ce  s t ru c tu re *  S e a ts  had to o  much 
c r e a t iv e  im a g in a tio n , how ever, to  make a  l i t e r a l  and m echan ical 
im ita tio n *  He employed th e  d ev ice s  o f M ilto n 's  s ty le  as c r e a t iv e ly  
a s  V e rg il  had employed th o se  o f Homer's s t y l e  and as  M ilto n  had 
employed the  s t y l i s t i c  d ev ice s  o f Homer and V e rg il* 3
He q u o te s  E rn es t de S e l in c o u r t ’ s e x c e l le n t  a n a ly s is  of 
th e  M ilto n ic  q u a l i t i e s  and d ev ice s  i n  th e  s ty l e  of Ifyparion:
One o f th e  most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  and e f f e c t iv e  f e a tu re s  of 
th e  s ty l e  of P a ra d is e  Lost i s  th e  s tu d ie d  r e p e t i t i o n  of words and 
p h rases*  T his i s  a  developm ent of th e  p o e tic  d ev ice  c a l le d  by 
Dryden th e  " tu r n " ,  h u t w hich th e  same word o r p h ra se  i s  used tw ice  
i n  a  d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i o n  -  i t s  r e p e t i t i o n  g iv in g  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
s ig n if ic a n c e  to  th e  p a r t  w hich i t  perform s on th e  second occasion* 
The " tu rn "  can  he employed f o r  mere em phasis, o r f o r  m u sica l 
e f f e c t ,  o r ,  more s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  f o r  h o th  com bined; h u t i t s  
f i n e s t  u se  i s  inform ed w ith  a  c e r t a in  p a th o s , o r s u b t le  h u t t e l l i n g  
iro n y , a s  i n  V e r g i l 's  l i n e s  on th e  f a t a l  im p a tien ce  o f Orpheus to  
see  h is  h r  id s  (G eo rg ies- IV* 488 , 4 8 9 )-———- —- I n  c l a s s i c a l  
l i t e r a t u r e  th e  " tu rn "  found most fav o u r w ith  O vid, in  whom i t  
d eg en e ra ted  in to  a  mere p r e t t i n e s s ,  and th e  e a r ly  E liza b e th an s  
caught i t  p r in c ip a l ly  from  O vid, though S penser developed to  th e  
f u l l  i t s  most d e l ic a te  m u s ica l p o s s i b i l i t i e s *  But in  E n g lish  
p o e try  M ilto n  has th e  most c o n s ta n t re c o u rse  to  i t ;  in  h i s  work i t  
i s  found in  a l l  i t s  fo rm s, from th e  v u lg a r O vid ian  pu n , vfcieh 
f o r tu n a te ly  H eats e scap ed , to  i t s  f i n e s t  and h ig h e s t  use*^
S i r  S idney O olv in  c o n s id e rs  t h a t :
The M ilton iam s i n  H yperion a re  r a th e r  m a tte rs  o f d ic t io n  
and c o n s tr u c t io n  -  c o n s t r u c t io n  a lm ost alw ays d e riv e d  from  th e  
L a tin  -  th a n  o f  rhythm s sometimes a ls o  th e y  a re  m a tte rs  o f a  d i r e c t
v e rb a l  echo and rem in iscen ce* — — —  Through-out th e  fragm ent
H eats u ses  f r e q u e n t ly  and w ith  f in e  e f f e c t  th e  M ilto n ic  f ig u r e  o f 
th e  ' t u r n '  o r r h e to r i c a l  i t e r a t i o n  o f id e n t i c a l  words to  a  f r e s h  
purport*®
z  I b id .jP *  506*
4  F in n ey , Glaude L ee , fro* c i t . jP* 506 f f*
5
C o lv in , S id n ey , On* o i t * ;p * 430*
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P ro fe s s o r  Havens, in  h is  ex h au s tiv e  s tudy  o f th e  in f lu e n c e  
o f M ilto n  on E n g lish  p o e try ,  concludes th a t  H yperion i s  more l ik e  
P a ra d ise  Lost th a n  any o th e r  g re a t  poem#
Nor i s  i t  a  q u e s tio n  m erely  o f c e r t a i n  s t y l i s t i c  q u a l i t i e s ,  
of some u n u su a l words and a  few borrowed p h ra s e s , b u t o f th e  e n t i r e  
c o n c e p tio n , to n e , and h a n d lin g  o f th e  work# In s te a d  o f copying 
M il to n 's  p e c u l i a r i t i e s ,  K e a ts , one m ight alm ost s a y , t r i e d  to  w r i te  
a  poem a s  M ilto n  would have w r i t t e n  i t ,  and a s  a  r e s u l t  H yperion i s  
more l ik e  P a ra d is e  Lost th an  i s  any o th e r  g re a t  poem we have#
To r e a l i z e  how M ilto n ic  th e  poem is  we have on ly  to  
compare i t  w ith  o th e r  ep ics#  K eats i s  n o t a t  a l l  Homeric* h is  g o d s,
fo r  example have alm ost n o th in g  in  common w ith  th e  v e ry  human d e i t i e s  
o f th e  I l i a d  and O dyssey, nor has he th e  a c t io n ,  th e  sw if tn e ss  and 
buoyancy, o f th e  G recian# He leav es  an im p re ss io n , as  M ilto n  does 
i n  th e  m ain , o f c h a r a c te r s ,  p la c e s ,  and scenes r a th e r  th an  of e v e n ts ; 
and he i s  concerned  e n t i r e l y ,  as M ilto n  i s  l a r g e ly ,  no t w ith  
m o r ta ls ,  as  a re  o th e r  e p ic  p o e ts ,  bu t w ith  gods and demi-gods# This
i s  o f co u rse  one re a so n  why bo th  poems la c k  human in te r e s t#  The 
e n t i r e  a c t io n  o f H yperion , fu r th e rm o re , r a i s e d  as i t  is  above human 
p a s s io n s ,  has th e  la rg e n e s s ,  th e  e x a lte d  d ig n i ty ,  th e  so le m n ity , th e  
a lo o fn e s s ,  which a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  P a ra d is e  L o s t#6
The p a r a l l e l  p a s sa g e s , l i s t e d  by P ro fe sso r  Havens, a re  a s
fo llo w s
Those winged s te e d s ,  w ith  s n o r t in g  n o s t r i l s  bo ld
S nuff a t  i t s  f a i n t  extreme#
P # iL» IV) 364-5#
H yperion—- s t i l l  s n u f f 'd  th e  incense#
H yperion I* 6 6 -7 .
W ith d e l ig h t  he s n u f f 'd  th e  sm ell#
X, 272.
6 H avens, fiobert S . j The In f lu e n c e  o f M ilto n  on E n g lish  P o e try , p# 203#
7
lb  id  #j A ppendix p .  621 f f  •
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And th u s  in  thousand h u g es t fa n ta s ie s #
HyP.QEigft I I ,  15*
A thousand f a n ta s ie s
B egin to  th ro n g  in to  my memory,
Gsm S.* 205-206#
F ar sunken from  th e  h e a l th y  b re a th  o f morn
figBttK&fla I ,  2*
Sweet i s  th e  b re a th  o f morn#
£«.J it. IV , 641 .
Am 1 to  leav e  t h i s  haven o f my r e s t ,
T h is  c ra d le  o f my g lo r y ,  t h i s  s o f t  c lim e ,
T his calm  lu x u ria n c e  o f b l i s s f u l  l i g h t ,
These c r y s t a l l i n e  p a v i l io n s  and pu re  fan es?
H yperion I ,  235-8#
' I s  th i s  th e  r e g io n , t h i s  th e  s o i l ,  th e  c lim e '
S a id  th en  th e  l o s t  A rchangel, ' t h i s  th e  s e a t
That we must change f o r  Heaven? t h i s  m ournful gloom
For th a t  c e l e s t i a l  l ig h t? *
P# L# I*  242-5 .
When th e  c h i l l  r a i n  beg ins a t  sh u t o f eve#
H voerlon I I ,  36#
B e tu rn 'd  a t  sh u t o f even ing  flow ers#
P.iJht IX, 278.
Who c o s t  h e r  m other T e llu s  keener pangs#
H yperion I I ,  54 .
Which c o s t  C eres a l l  th a t  pain#
ZjuJ uu IV , 271.
W ith lo ck s  n o t oozy#
H yperion I I ,  170#
H is oozy lo ck s  he laves#
ta P .U a a , 175#
Too f u l l  o f jo y  and s o f t  d e l ic io u s  warmth
H yperion I I ,  266#
The s o f t  d e l ic io u s  a i r -  —  -  -  
T h e ir s o f t  e th e r e a l  warmth#
P . L# I I ,  400 , 601.
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In  a id  s o f t  w arb le  from  th e  D orian  f lu te *
H yperion I I I ,  12*
The D o rian  mood* Of f l u t e s  and s o f t  re c o rd e rs*
£ « J k  I ,  550 -1 .
P ro fe s s o r  B id le y  n o te s  th e  fo llo w in g  p assag es  in
H yperion th a t  a r e  s im i la r  to  l in e s  in  M il to n 's  poem s:8
Deep in  th e  shady sadness o f a  v a le
P ar sunken from  th e  h e a lth y  b re a th  o f m om ,
P a r from  th e  f i e r y  noon, and e v e 's  one s t a r ,
S a t g re y -h a ire d  S a tu rn , q u ie t  a s  a  s to n e ,
S t i l l  a s  th e  s i le n c e  round about h is  l a i r ;
F o re s t on f o r e s t  hung about h is  head 
L ike c loud  on c lo u d .
E v o erio n  I ,  1 -7 .
F u l l  f o r ty  days he passed  -  w hether on h i l l  
Som etim es, anon in  shady v a le ,  each  n ig h t 
Under th e  c o v e r t  o f some a n c ie n t oak 
Or ced a r to  defend him from  th e  dew,
EsJBk h 303-306.
This p assag e  in  M ilto n  was a ls o  connected  in  K e a ts 's
mind w ith  " th e  s i l e n t  v a l le y "  o f P a ra d is e  L o s t :
O th e rs , more m ild ,
B e tre a te d  in  a  s i l e n t  v a l l e y ,  s in g  
W ith n o te s  a n g e l i c a l  to  many a  h a rp  
T h e ir  own h e ro ic  d eed s , and h a p le ss  f a l l  
By doom o f b a t t l e .
P . L . I I ,  546-550.
8 B id le y , M. B * .On. e i t . jB* 6 8 f f .  P ro fe s s o r  B id le y  does n o t quo te  
th e  p a ssag es  in  f u l l ,  b u t g iv e s  book and l in e  r e f e r e n c e s .  In  
many c a se s  he d u p l ic a te s  th e  p a r a l l e l  p a ssag es  g iv en  by H avens. 
Havens d e riv e d  many o f h is  from  de S e l in c o u r t 's  s tu d y  o f H vperion l
K eats w ro te , in  th e  m argin  o f h is  M ilto n , b e s id e  th e
form er p a ssa g e :
There is  a  c o o l p le a s u re  in  th e  v e ry  sound o f v a le .  The 
E n g lish  word is  o f th e  h a p p ie s t  ehance . M ilto n  has p u t v a le s  in  
heaven and h e l l  w ith  th e  v e ry  u t t e r  a f f e d t io n  and y e a rn in g  of a  
g re a t  p o e t .  I t  i s  a  s o r t  o f D elphic  A b s tra c tio n  -  a  b e a u t i f u l  
th in g  made more b e a u t i f u l  by b e in g  r e f le c te d  and p u t in  a  M ist*
The n ex t m ention o f V ale i s  one o f th e  most p a th e t ic  in  th e  whole 
ran g e  o f P o e try
O th e rs , more m ild ,
B e tre a te d  in  a  s i l e n t  V a lle y , e tc*
How much o f  th e  charm i s  in  th e  v a lle y * 8
P ro fe s s o r  B id ley  b e lie v e s  th a t  th e  f i r s t  e ig h t  l i n e s ,
" th e  morn, noon, eve s e r i e s " ,  a re  a  rem in iscence  o f th e  f a l l  o f
M u lc ib e r, b u t th e re  seems l i t t l e  b a s is  f o r  such  a  com parison*
"A summer's day" has c e r t a in l y  no in d iv id u a l ,  o r  M ilto n ic  mark*
S heer o 'e r  th e  c r y s t a l  b a tt le m e n ts :  from  morn
To noon he f e l l ,  from  noon to  dewy ev e ,
A summer's d ay , and w ith  th e  s e t t i n g  sun 
D ropt from  th e  z e n i th ,
P . L* I ,  742-744*
He a ls o  c a l l s  a t t e n t io n  to  " th e  b la z e  o f noon" in  Sanson A g o n is tes^ 8 
a s  th e  in s p i r a t io n  o f K e a ts 's  " f i e r y  noon". Such a  p o in t i s  to o  
un im portan t to  c a v i l  ev e? ; b u t K eats c e r ta i& ly  d id  n o t need to  go to  
M ilto n  to  d isc o v e r  th e  n o n ^ d is t in e t iv e  e p i th e t  o f " f i e r y " .
P ro fe sso r  B id ley  f in d s  a  s i m i l a r i t y  in  t h i s  s t a t e l y  
opening sce n e , a s  a  w ho le , and M ilto n 's  b o rd e r o f  Eden* In  t h i s  
in s ta n c e ,  he i s  ju s t i f i e d *
a
F in n ey , Claude L ee, d o . o i t . j P .  512* 
Sanson A g o n ia tes  ̂ 80*
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and overhead up-grew  
In su p e ra b le  h ig h th  o f l o f t i e s t  sh ad e .
C edar, and p in e ,  and f i r ,  and b ran ch in g  palm ,
A S lyvan Scene, and , as th e  ran k s  asaend 
Shade above sh ad e , a  woody th e a t r e  
Of s t a t e l i e s t  view*
P . L. iv y  137-42*
A lso from  P a ra d is e  L ost comes th e  m a g n ific e n t revenge
c n t w
o f h u r l in g  mcuntamts a t  th e  ev e n in g * Enceladus
m e d ita te d , p l o t t e d ,  and even now 
Was h u r l in g  m ountains in  th a t  second w ar,
Not long  d e la y e d , th a t  sca red  th e  younger Gods 
To h id e  them selves in  forms of b e a s t  and bird*-*-*
H yperion I I   ̂ 69-72*
The b lan k  v e rs e  o f H yperion i s  a t  tim es a s  f u l l  and as
sonorous a s  th a t  o f M ilto n , b u t i t  has more s im p lic ity *  I t s
p e rio d s  a re  n o t so com plex; and th e  s im ile s  in  no in s ta n c e  a t t a i n
12th e  invo lved  p a t te r n s  o f P a ra d is e  L o s t* N a tu ra l ly ,  K eats 
cannot compete w ith  M ilto n  in  h is  w e a lth  o f a l lu s io n s  to  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  o f  th e  p a s t*  I n  o n ly  one f i e l d  i s  K eats th e  m a s te r ,
11 Woodhouse has su g g ested  th a t  th e se  l in e s  g iv e  K e a ts 's  p la n  fo r  
th e  f u tu r e  developm ent of H yperion* (C o lv in , S idney  S* 0p* o i t *  ̂
p .  428*) Greek m ythology has many in s ta n c e s  where th e  gods 
assumed th e  g u is e  o f  b e a s ts  and b ird s*  I t  i s  q u i te  p o s s ib le  
th a t  K eats in ten d ed  th e  T ita n s  to  wage an u n su c e s s fu l war on 
th e  O lym pians, and th a t  he foreshadow s th e  even t in  th e  mind 
o f Enceladus*
12
The M ilto n ic  s im ile  has been reduced  to  l o g ic a l  p a t t e r n s ,  which 
exceed in  v a r i e t y  th o se  o f any a n c ie n t poe t*  See James 
W h ale r 's  a r t i c l e  The M ilto n ic  S im ile -  Hg^*^December 1931.
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and th a t  i s  when he d e sc r ib e s  n a tu r a l  scenery* Only Jo h n  K ea ts ,
p re -e m in e n tly  th e  sensuous p o e t ,  cou ld  w r i te  such  l in e s  a s :
No s t i r  o f a i r  was th e r e ,  
l o t  so much l i f e  as on a  summer's day 
Hobs n o t one l i g h t  seed from  th e  f e a th e r 'd  g r a s s ,
But where th e  dead l e a f  f e l l ,  th e re  d id  i t  r e s t *21
and:
As when, upon a  tra n c e d  summer n ig h t ,
Those g reen -ro b ed  s e n s a to rs  o f m ighty woods,
T a l l  o ak s , branch-charm ed by th e  e a rn e s t  s t a r s ,
Bream, and so dream a l l  n ig h t w ith o u t a  s t i r ? 2
I t  i s  a p p a re n t ,  how ever, th a t  E vperlon  i s  s t ro n g ly  M ilto n ic  i r
co n cep tio n  and phraseo logy*
H yperion I ,  7 -1 0 . 
^  H yperion 1^ 72-75*
M isce llan eo u s Sources
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Chapter 17
th e re  a r e  s e v e ra l  m isce llan eo u s  so u rces  o f H yperion to
he co n sid e red  th a t  do n o t f a l l  in to  any o f th e  p re c e d in g
c a ta g o r ie s .  D olor and Caf a r e  s t i l l  to  he accounted  f o r .  K eats
m s  f a m i l ia r  w ith  H yg inua 's  F a h u la e . He must have f i r s t  no ted
t h i s  name g iv en  a s  an  a u th o r i ty  a t  th e  end o f th e  n o ta t io n s  in
L em p riere . H y g in u s 's  genealogy o f th e  gods d i f f e r s  in  many
p a r t i c u l a r s  from  H esio d ’s and a ls o  from  L em priere ’s* K eats
does n o t fo llo w  Byginus in  r e p re s e n t in g  th e  T ita n s  as  th e  sons
o f A e th er and T e rra  and th e  G ian ts  a s  sons o f T a r ta ru s  and T e rra ;
h u t he must have remembered th e  name of D olor from  th e  F ab u lae :
Ex A e th e rs  & T e r ra , Dolor-*-. D o lus, I r a ,  L u c tu a , 
Mendacium, Jusju randum , XFltio, In te ra p e ra t ia ,  A l t e r c a t i o ,  O h liv io , 
S o c o rd ia , Timor, S u p e rb ia , Xngestum, Pugna, Oceanus, Themis, 
T a r ta ru s ,  P o n tu s , & T i ta n e s ,  B r ia re u s , Gyges, S te ro p e s , A t la s ,  
H yperion , & P to lu s ,  S a tu rn u s , Ops, I lo n e ta , D ione, F a r ia s  t r e s ,  
id  e s t ,  A lec to ,  M egaera, T i  a i p h o n e .  2
Caf has heen  t r a c e d ,  hy P ro fe s s o r  B id le y , th rough  a  
✓
h in t  from  de S e l in o o u r t ,  to  W illiam  B eck fo rd ’s s p ic y  and 
e x tra v a g a n t t a l e ,  V athek*^
1 Hot u n d e r lin e d  in  th e  o r ig in a l*
2 F in n ey , C laude L ee, p* 497*
3 I t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  K eats had read  V athek . from  th e  a l lu s io n  in  a  
l e t t e r  o f J u ly  1818, **I should  l i k e  to  employ C alip h  V athek to  
k ic k  him1** C e r ta in ly  V athek p o ssessed  h ig h  t a l e n t  in  th i s  a rt* }
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Kaf ia  m entioned s e v e ra l  tim es:
Are we a r r iv e d  a t  th e  h o r r ib le  K a ft^
I n  th e  d a rk  oaverns o f K af6
In  th e  n o te s ,  Beckford e x p la in s :
T his m oun ta in , w hich in  r e a l i t y  i s  no o th e r  th an  
C au casu s ,6 was supposed to  surround  the  e a r th  l i k e  a  r in g  
encom passing a  f in g e r ;  -  - -  - -  - -  To a r r iv e  a t  th e  Kaf 
a  v a s t  r e g io n , f a r  from  th e  sun  and summer g a le ,  must be 
t r a v e r s e d ;  over t h i s  d a rk  and c h e e r le s s  d e s e r t  th e  way i s  
in e x t r ic a b le  w ith o u t th e  d i r e c t io n  o f s u p e rn a tu ra l  
guidance* Here th e  d iv e s  o r  g ia n ts  were c o n fin ed  a f t e r  
t h e i r  d e fe a t by th e  f i r s t  h eroes o f th e  human r a c e ,  and 
h e re  a ls o  th e  p a r i e s ,  o r f a i r i e s ,  a re  supposed to  r e s id e * ”
V athek o f f e r s  s e v e r a l  in te r e s t in g  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r
com parison w ith  H yperion* When Thea comes to  wake S a tu rn
One hand she p r e s s 'd  upon th a t  ach in g  sp o t 
Where b e a ts  th e  human h e a r t ,  a s  i f  j u s t  th e r e ,  
Though an  Im m ortal, she f e l t  c r u e l  p a in ;
H yperion I 9 42-44
Gould t h i s  id e a  have fo llo w ed  ffom  re a d in g  o f  th e  G ia o u r 's  
punishm ent f o r  th e  pre-A dam ite  K in g s, and in d e ed , f o r  a l l  
t r a v e l l e r s  so u n fo r tu n a te  as  to  a r r iv e  a t  l a s t  in  h is  
underground cav ern ?
4 B eckfo rd , W illiam , V athek^p* 108*
5 II)Id . p .  228 .
6 See H yperion I I 9 52-54*
7
B eckfo rd , W illiam , ftp . c i t . jP . 255*
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each h o ld in g  h ie  r ig h t  hand m o tio n le ss  on h is
h e a r t •
t i l l  th en  1 am i n  torm ent a ,  in e f f a b le  to rm en ts  I 
And u n re le n t in g  f i r e  p rey s  on my h e a r t
th e  in t r e p id  P r in c e s s  m s  c o rru g a te d  w ith  agony;
she  -    f ix e d ,  no more to  be w ithdraw n, h e r r i ^ x t
hand upon h e r  h e a r t ,  w hich was become a  r e c e p ta c le  of 
e t e r n a l  f i r e * 10 11
S i r  S idney C o lv in  la y s  s t r e s s  on a  sou rce  th a t  he 
b e lie v e s  to  have been  f r e s h e r  i n  K eats*s mind th a n  Hesiod o r 
O vid: nam ely, B onsard ’a ode A M ichel de Lf H o s p i ta l ,
C h an ce llo r de France* S h is  ode, in  th e  P in d a ric  form , was 
w r i t t e n  in  1550* I t  i s  d e riv ed  p a r t l y  from  H esiod and p a r t l y  
from  H orace b u t c o n ta in s  some o f B onsard ’s own im ag in a tiv e  
trea tm en t*  He re c o u n ts  th e  s to ry  o f th e  n in e  m uses, th e  
d au g h te rs  o f  Mnemosyne and Zeus, who a re  tak en  by t h e i r  
m other to  v i s i t  t h e i r  f a th e r  in  the  p a la c e  of Oceanus. T here , 
b e fo re  Zeus, th ey  s in g  in  chorus o f th e  s t r i f e  betw een Heptune 
and P a l la s  f o r  th e  s o i l  o f A t t i c a ,  and o f th e  b a t t l e  betw een th e  
Olympian gods and “ le s  h e re t iq u e s  geants***




I b id *) P* 241* 
l l s ®e H yperion I I ,  26-28*
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Ronsard d e s c r ib e s  A p o llo :
✓
Pbebua, du m ilie u  de l a  t a b le .
Pour d e r id e r  l e  f r o n t  dea d ie u x , 
M a r ia it  aa  v o ix  d e le c ta b le  
A a on a ro b e t m e lo d ieu x ,12
F a m ilia r  names appear in  tb e  ode:
La, to u t  debout devan t l a  p o r te ,
Le f i l e  de J a p e t  ferm am ent,
Courba desaous l e  firm am ent,
Le e o u tie n t  to u t de aa  main f o r t e , 13
S ty x  d 'u n  n o ir  b a le o r e t  rem pare,
Sea b ra a , sea jambea e t  aon s a in ,
Sa f i l l e  amenant p a r  l a  main 
Aveo O o tte , G-yge e t  B r i a r e .14
Dedans oe g o u ff re  bean t 
H urle  l a  tro u p e  b e r e t i f u e  
Q ui, p a r  un aaaau t b e l l i f u e ,
A a a a i l l l t  l e  f u - g e a n t* ^
\  /  /
B eptune, a  l a  fo u rch e  e to f fe e
De t r o i a  cram pons, v in t  a e ^ e l e r
Dana l a  tro u p e  e o n tre  Typhee
Qui r o u a i t  one fro n d e  an l ' a i r ;
l e i  Pbebua, d ’un t r a i t  q u * i l  j e t t e ,
f i t  E ncelade tre b u c b e r ;
La P orpbyre  l u i  f i t  b roncber
Hora das poinga l 'a r c  e t  l a  s a g e t t e .1^
3,2 B onaard , P ie r r e  d e , Gbefa-.D, Oeuvre P o e tlq u e a , p .  9 3 .
13 9 5 .
14 a n . ,  p .  98 .
I b id . . P .  95.
16 99 .
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S i r  S idney  ColYin concludes th a t  B eats was " su re ly "  
haunted  by  th e  s tro p h e s  o f B onsard*17 Only a  sm all p o r t io n  
o f th e  ode i s  devoted  to  th e  f a l l  o f th e  f i t a n a ,  how ever, 
and B o n sa rd 's  tre a tm e n t i s  n e a re r  to  a  rom antic  th an  an ep ic  
tre a tm en t*
17 G o lv in , S i r  S id n ey , du* e i t .jP *  429*
C onclusion
I t  I s  ev id en t from  t h i s  s tu d y  of H yperion th a t  John
K eats d e riv ed  th e  m y th o lo g ica l m o tif  o f h is  poem from
\
c l a s s i c a l  d i c t i o n a r i e s ,  n o ta b ly  L em priere 's^  and from  
t r a n s la t io n s  o f H e s io d 's  gheogonv* I t  i s  a ls o  e v id en t th a t  
K eats does n o t fo llo w  h is  so u rces  in  r e p re s e n t in g  th e  T itan s  
aa a  c ru d e  and b a rb a r ic  ra c e  o f g i a n t s ,  b u t g iv e s  them 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s  of h is  own im agining*
The M ilto n ic  in f lu e n c e  on th e  poem i s  marked*
This in f lu e n c e  i s  shown f a r  more in  a l lu s io n  and cadence 
th a n  by th e  borrow ing o f d e f i n i t e l y  M ilto n ic  w ords. The 
echoes from P a ra d is e  L ost do n o t tend  to  d e f le c t  K eats from  
h is  them e, b u t m ere ly  s t re n g th e n  i t*  K eats d id  no t fo llo w  
any o f h is  so u rces  s la v is h ly *  Innum erable com positions and 
decom positions had ta k en  p la c e  betw een th e  so u ree  m a te r ia l  
and K e a ts 's  own i n t e l l e c t  b e fo re  any id e a  appeared  in  i t s  
f i n a l  form  in  H yperion*
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